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CHAPTBR I
Illl'HODUC!IOR

Thia study endeavors to determine whethe the 1DtroclUD-

tlona and conclus!ons ot

o. B. Daoartna7'a ael'IIOU

••t Ula

atandm-ds ot purpose. ot variett. ot atJl•• ot peoulla

ohuaote~1ot1cs as laid down by Nputable .homU.etlolana an4
apaech oi-ittcs.

By the standard

ot purpose••

mean what

the hom11et1c1ana and speech cr1t1oa pN101'!be u

tbe al■

and Intent of the 1ntrod.Uot1an and ocmoluaion to my aumon

or apeeoh.

'iie underu.tand. by varlet7 the nwaber or 41tteNDt

appPOacbea made to the audience to avoid monolmi;t 1D the
axo1"dluma and peroz-atlona uaod SUftdq aftaP Sumlq. ID de
d1acaaa1on of sty].•• we endeavored to aaoerta!D wbloJi 41a•

t1on. phl'aaeology:• and aentenc• avuotiul'9 la moat appllaable
to the lntroduotlona and aonalua1ona ot ae1WDalo •teld:■
And f'1nal17• by peculiar obuaoterlat1oa

ClWl11t1aa. ancl attzilbutaa paoullar to

w • • tm valu.

t;hoN

pat• of • wui

••rao11. the 1ntroduct1on and the oonoi11111an. •ltb apeald
NreNDoa to their i-eapactlva

bOClJ' of the aei-111011.

l.enplla

811d Nlatlaa to ti1aa

2
· !l!he reseeoh uncovered the

wh7, the how,

and the what

or the exordi was and P Etl'orat1ona ot the oontemporarJ pl'eaoher or· P1ttsb111'gh, Pennsylvania, 1n the light

or acaeptecl

prlno1ples propounded by hom1lat1o1ana and speech

or ana1ent and modern day tame.

oritlo■

In th1a light an att8"pt

was made to discover the partioul~ strong and weak polnta

or Maoa.rtney in these araaa ot study.
~• scope or the study was nlll"rGll'ed down by the ro1-

lowlna considerations:
The samples of 1nt~duot1ona and

taken trom sermon books o~

194-7, 19la8.

and

1949.

o.

oonclwt1on■

B. llacai-tney, d~ted

were

194.l,

Thus the excel'l)ta are repre■·entat1ve

ot the current pulpit work being done bJ Dr. Jlac&l'tn8J•
The representative excerpts are

ot a oontampol'U'J nature

and worthllhile t"or an appree1at1on of the o'lll'NDt ho1111•~1oal. aoene.

~1a study la at ane and the alile time an 11111117-

ala ot one man• s te clm1que and an ezample ot what
•

tne or

preaohing la being carried on 1n our 111111141ate c1Y111satlon.

•enty sermons ware chosen tor, reaearoh purpo■••• lllli-tean of the sermons were b1ograph1oal and centered aboat cm.e
B1bl!oal. character and the lessons

ftn

m

taught about Go4.

or the aermona dwelled on the dootrlw

f'loatlan, a1n. death• and God.

mm.

tlleae• ot ju■tl~

N•1n1Dg two ■UIIODa

dealt w1th eth1o.a 1 .oono~pta• that ot aon■o1anae and the

lon ·or tba Ohrlatlan.

3
~o the kn011ledgo of the reaaarche~ no apeoltlo woi-Jc in

thla ai-ea has beon dona on

a.

E. JlaoutneJ" a aarauma.

var-

ious biographies· or Uacartne7 have inaidantal.17 mant1CJD.e4
and bi-letl7 commented on the app1'0aoh the preaohezt makes to

hls audiences.

In establishing a ba·s 1s and atancled toi- anal711t11 11114
orltlclsm, an errort was· made to cull all related •tei-lal
ti-om basic hom1letical sources.

Pet1oular attention waa

given to those bomilet1c1ana whose texts wue oontempOl'm•
eoua 11'1 th ilacartne7• a stud.ant daJII•

In a quaatlonnalN

aent to Dr. Macartney, Dr. David Buri-all

or

tho Marble

Collegiate Church in Na• York was said to have belcl bam11et1•

oal lactUl'es at Princeton !haological Samlnary 1n laoll'me,1·•
aenlor 7aar.
thoae

or

modern day homilotlaal -p rinolples, espeo1-11l'

Dr. Andrew

w.

Blackwood, ._.. alao oonaultecl.

Prlnolples or speech and speech crltloia■ nre atudled

aJ.ao to establish a 1110zee concrete crlterlon ot Judgwmt.
The sources wont back to Aristotle, Cicero, and Qulntillm.

'l'he balance or the speech WCB'ks oonsultacl nre dated no
earlier than

1943.

A qu:estlonnaire was sent to Dr• 11aaartnq to gathel'
'baokgi-ound tor tho atud7..

!fhe· questlcmnalre

saned to de-

aorlbe the pr,oacb1ng s1 tuation at Plrat Preabyterlan O!mNh

~ Pititaburgb, Penna,-1vama:~ as ·the preaoha uncler •.~
a~ea 11; Sund&.7

de■lred

attar

SundQ•·

Pill'~••

tha qa.•tt.ozmalft .

ancl reoe1ved ~ntorat1on on -t he hoildletJloal llablH

or

Dr. lfacartney.

The queat:l.onnaire :l.a found 111 the

appen41x.
Two devices were used to analJH the exoez-pta fl-011 the

Uacartney sermon books.
1n -t he light

'l'he 1nd:l.v1dual pua·age ••• atu41e4

ot the accepted thear'J'.

In tb8 aeoond pnoe4•

ure the background ot the theo17 was built. on Whldh atage
the samples were reviewed and &nalJSed.

In the entire res~arch attm.tlon waa gtYen to the eaaent1al elements ot e.v9r7 speech alt\l&t1on u lt wlia outlined by 'l'honssen•

11

Evel'J' a:l.tuat1on 1n Whioh a apeak9P:·per-•

f'orma 1nvolvos. therefore, at least three essential
the communicator or speaker., the medium

element■1

ot expreaalon.

and

the recipient Qf the measage.•1

York:

9;eoh
Cr!:tlol• ( • •
•· P, S•

lL. 'lhonasen and A.. C. Craig•
'l'he Bonald Pross Oom.pan7. 19

I•

•

CHAPDR II
T!m SERr~OlllC ?DTRODUC!IOlf

!bet introduction or -p reface la an tnt;eSNl, part ot
OVerJ

event of: l1te.

ThGl'a 1s 1n all human nata a

piro.,

oesa 1n progi-e~u>1on ot slowl7 'baaom1ng to that which 1a.

One does not do an acoeptable p1ooe ot wol'k 1n •IIDY' tle14

or endeavor without a meticulous p1ann1Dg 1n prepaat!QD
tor the task.

=rho proachoP la ·no exception !n hla tlel4

or God to people. Bia l• tba
children or Goel 1n all tearle■ane•• an4

ot endoavor aa a moutbploco
cbuge to teach the

11eekneaa.

H!e mtn!e~ from tho pulpit 1• 1D no maoenaln

tel'raa a B8"1ce-.

Ha s1ntsa· w1th• prqa with, ancl apeaa to

hu1lan beinga 'Who assemble 1n 0o4'• house to he.81' Bia WOl'd.

It 1a the obj oct o~ the· preaohel- to tlnd • ooaon

srouncl ot understanding botween bimaelt

ana tm

bluer. A8

the ·pre.race to a book laya th& tou.mlatlcm tor a mtaal _....

■tand1ag. ao the 1ntrqduct!on preparea a

.s.-... .poUDcl of

undeatandlng tor tbe aamon. !u pnaohel'' • td• pupoae
la to eatabllah contact bet. .en the pulpit and the P8"•

'°

~ t the Word to• 1Dtaaotlon ,-poa• 'betweD ,_...
all4 tbe people.

The 1a:trod110tlon attoi-4• '119 op,..1Ud'7

6
tor &W:•h contect.

In this respect the GX'Dl'd1• la the

t1co to th& building• tho porch onto wbleh one atepa
eDte1• the

i,ca--,

t;o

bouso prop.e r.

Ho &JmPhony conce1~t begins until the· tnatrwanta
the oi-chosti-a a.re ca"Psi"ully tuned.

~

In a a1111lar tubloa. DD

aeNOn begins until tho h"9 arora havo been tuned up 1Dtel•
1eotual1y and emotionally bJ the 1ntirodua•t.1on. !be hallNI'
•• well as the preacher mast be kejed to the pet1oula note
wh!oh la to predomlt1Rte in the balanoe ot the ael'IIIOL

~he devices fox- attaining thes• purpoae·a ot the !Dvoduot1on wore la.id dotm. by Clicel9o and repeated bJ Qu1Dtllillll

111 the mandatum0 tt reddore a.uditore• attento•• banavolo••

-

doulloa. 11 Thoa0 dist1nct1ona C1oaro dl'Glf ri-011 the 111f8tel' 1n

the tleld of speech development and c~ltloiam, Arlatota.e.
!h1a time honored mru'ldatum :ta at1ll ·the baalc csomldOl'&tJ.m
1n def1n1n! the purpose ot tho exorc11-..

·i

a prlllU7 11llato hea •orcla or

!lo gain the attontion··ot the baarera 1•
e■t

or

the preacher.

'!'he people bave cGll9

·snat importance. '!'hobo attention la to be oaptliJte!1 to flll•

at•'-•••••• .ta
JOlll" •ln taa.•1

· !'11-1 the purpoaoa of the!.Jt presaoe. Mom-oe

' - .beglnnlnn, gainlag attention la

'lbla attent1cm ta gotten b¥ arreatlllg the intel'e■t ~
Ule. llearer.

Tb.a 11atener briDgCI with h1II a natUNl om-1od-

7
'7• And that our1os1t7 must bo. ut111ud to open tu •lmag1nat1on and the thinking or the hefll'ar. It 1a the ctea!l'a ot
the proacber to transmit thought patterns and ~ugh the

introduction ·to assist h1a au.d1anae to toau• 1ta attention
on the subject at hand.

their thought process

It 1ll&7 be neaaaaary to t;ranatoitm·

r~111

a mOl'e l 1vely interest.

a nes at1Ta oz- neuti-al state to

In some

instance■

the ·aucU.ence 1,

not necessarily hostile to the truth but oareleaa 1D lta

attitude toward it.

A 11\tely, 1nterea~ paokecl inbocluotlon

dl'awa the listener out

ot his letharS7.

To transto:rm a normal inter• at into an earnest deaire

to hear, the interest might be qa1ckonecl bJ a bright. !llu■tratlcm,

a suggestive rem~k,

QD

a str1k1ng pr,1nc1pla.

'!he aim. 1n such an approach as Blload,ua atatea 1a·•to ~!:te

not merely an intallectti,al inte11eat, but aa tar 8:8 ·,01alble
at the outset, a spiritual and praot1oa1 1n1;81"eat,; •••• 2
!he preacher's message is

ot a ip1r1tual: nature.

Yet ba·

doea not propound the truth in a mbuloua olou4,. but he cl••
a1rea the people to eat and to .d1geat the ti'llth ~o• growth
ln Chr1at1an llte.

'?he heaz-er haa not seated iwuelt betOl'e

the puJ.p1t to gather kno•l~clg••
nch 1ntol'IDat1an.

Ke •&J'

ao other· plaoe■

to•

Ria obj eot • la to tranatar the tn.th Snlo

an appitoable pl'lnc!ple tor h11 lite al tuatton.

li'or this reason 1 t 1s 1mperat1-,e to •&r:rest and lnaure
att.ention ~o the text and the. aubJ_e·a t ot the d1acoura41e

All

other extraneous m.attvs at that moment muat be bloolmd out.
All the attention. the1 hearer oan muster must be oonoentrat.e4

on the dtsseotion ot the text and the alabor-at1on ot the
d1scoUl'se.

Without such att•nttqn .f'rom the beginning• the

b,..id3e fl'om. the ~ulp1t to t~e 1>n 1a brolcen

dOIID.

ffQ

trana-

fe:r or thought p~ses ,oroaa the cilalm~
An unintweating introduction d9atro7a that attention.

and alertness.

One homiletician ~ontenda·, "Dull~as 1n the

exordium is like a lullaby at the tl'Ulldte-bed."3 The hear-

er has been lulled to sleep.

He ocoupiea apaoe, but the.

message passes by' uimoticed~

'!he 1nt19oduot1on has dona blJ.t

one thing.

It baa olosed the door tor tw.-ther. oom.munJ.oation.

Simultaneously with gaining the interest and attention
of the audience, the preaoher must gain th,e goOd wil-l of the
hearer.

It 1s the object of the ·apeak.»J- to get ttie list-.n-

er !n the same plaoe_with ·h 1ue1t-. '!hrough the open~
110rds he attempts to attuno the

heare~• a

id.trd 1n !iarmn,:

with the subject.
'Ibis harmony is detine.d in 1;Jle word •rapport.a·

'!iu-ough this medium ot the "?lle~tiilS ot" the two minds; the

preacher gains

the

contS.dence ot the paopl• gatiberad- barore

9
Id.al.

The apeakex, vlll induce them to listen to the l.llpo-

Hem'J 'illll'd B e e o ~ tba,

tant •aasage ho has to share.

bapport" is a p11rt ot the 1ntu1t1on ot tba

vu

PNUhR

to know how to get nt m0n.
,.,.

9:'118 exordium thoret'ore d1recta 1taelt to the

_,s.ana.

Cloero bears out oxporiencG when be stated that
. mm· deolcle
.
· ~r~· .Problems b7 hate or ·1ova, or BOl'l'OW• 01' Joy11 .oi- to•• ·
or some o~oz- 1nw&l"d omr>t1on thm by au.thol'l\t. or 11117- legal
atandard or judicial pi,ecedont. The preaohel'

tflb■

that t"act and by- his introduotlon ha at-blillate■

noa ot

tm••

••►.

tlona to geaia the· audience tor the material to· cGM. 11be ·

great preacher Hoz-ton· emphaa1saa· this faot. nu tbe 6oDSNgat1on lo proparod. the aemon

~

1-dlatelJ plunge

rge41•• n■: but 11" not• the m1Dda ot th.-

!a-

bear•• mat 119

tlrat wooed.-• •• nS
Yet the swaying ot emotlona 1■ only a •am ·t;o ·•

--~

!lo ezQlte the emotions tor their om sake cleYelopa mal7 the

ahell and notb1ng more.

'l'be

eatlOlle keJ the be__. t• •

def'!nite pm,,oae 1n the- apeeoh alt11atlon. J:t l• the alll
the puJ:pltea

to

mve ·tche eaotlon• u a peraualw • - -

• ooneaponcliag courae ot -a ction.
the apeake

or

Ood

It la not tbe· purpaa•

to •s ·l ve tbs awllw• a catbUitlo

o1:

'°

or

Nle•••

10
but to lead them ~o a decision and to an aotlon oa the bul•

ot. conv1ot1on.
These· two baste considoi-atS.one ot galnlng attenttcm
• and securing good v,111 on tho part ot tbtt apaaker ue 11..._

mount oona1dei-at1onao

But these two prlnolpl•• ot ~ l a

and purpose ara uaeleGe~ it the mincle are not led

into the

n.amiall.J'

diSCOUl"'DGe

'!o this o·n d Cicero added tbs "dooll•••" !he Hl'IIOll1o

-t•r1al. may be ve,_,,, cogent to tbe pN&ahal' u -be begSml to
11peak• but the heai-or• s mind maJ be

tu boa the po!nt

contact with the Word. The introduction ott•• the

or

neo••-

•1117 oppoi-tunity r01• the audience to oond1tioa lt1elf to
the partlculor point

or

interest u tbe' apeaka •••• lt.

'!he e.~ol'd1w:a 1D tllis -aa.paoltf pre,-.1 tor t;be -.mda-

atandlng o~ tl't.lth.

In doing ••• 1t preaenta the pN1S■1D81"J'

1Dtormat1on neoeas11r7 tox• the· ocm=prehanalon ot· the d!NOtatlon t:0 f'ollor1.

rowed down.

~he, acopo ot th8 aub:j eot •tier 111 ..._

'l'he introduction telea·oopea the lag•·--• of

Iha text dovm to the smaller tbame at banll. ~•to'3:•
apaaJdng cm this aattel' ot unclentandln& • ~ tba' '11a

r1rat hnotion of' the exordlua 1• -t o put the

lliuer•

Ill •

6

poalt"lon ta undeN~~dJ 1ta aeooDCI to •Sn tball' 8JilP&lllr••

Speou1oa1.1:1- the mtro4~tlan, aboulcl plde '1le ~ - - -

into the right groove, to the ~1ght encl. '!ha prepantlon
in thla sense means that the llstenel' la. oon41tlcme4 to

apee wl th tlle .sont1monts ot the dlacourae. 'l'he aann\
ot God wishes to le-a d his tlock auto the putUNa ot ta

Word.

The f'lock m.u st lmow why theJ Bl'e to follow any tu-

tber than the opening words.

It may bo naoeaa&I')' ·to gift

tba baokgz-ound ot tllo text.

Tba text IIUIJ' oall tar an • •

planatlon of' tlle d1ft1culti1 archala :vooabul..,-. or pbaaablg.

'l'he paator in the pulpit must l!l8ke ev81'f ettwt t:o 118b ta
t~plc ot the holll" tbe most important message ot tho d·I J'•

"Evel'J hearer \7ho dissents tl'om Jou bu a Butllle
open £or you in bis

O'ffn

mind.

One-a ·get your thought; lcidgecl

there. and no •reign er terl'or• can set it looae ~ajn.•7
2be listener who d1aasreos w!th the opening aentlmmt■ or

the pnaoher (1nd refuses to tune 1n 8111 longer
bag thoughts cuts

pulpit.

OD tlm - - -

ott the line of cODIIIIUDloaticm fNII. , _ ·•

The speaker baa t;lven the 1Dcl1oatlon that•. doe•

not daatre to 1ead.

Eis· approach hall a negatlY• reaa,lGD Ill

tba heare, and he baa defeated tlie· Yer, purpo■e tor wbloh

he baa prepared bis ent1l'e

••••age,

'llMa alaas1c. example ot a rlgbt preparatloa ID '118
8 DaYlcl W
8oi-1pt11rea 1a t~ approach ot Jlathln to ·Davld.

7Auat1D. Phelps 'fb.e ~ ot Preaoh!PI
Loni; 1D94J, P.
b). .
.

Chai-lea Sorlbne:a.-a•

a2

Same1 12: l•S• ·

<•• !'Gl'lm
.

,.

12
to be ropr1manded foz- his stn.

o1a1med.

Bla soul bad to be.._

llathan carof'ully bu1lt the ponh to the balldlng.

In tbla case, he used a pnral,>le. Davld waa 1n apeement
vl th the sentimonts and ai-gum.ont or the pro~het.

•aappo11,•

had been established hat\Teen tho prophet and hla aucU.enoe.
'lhe pl'eparation 1n t he 1ntroductlon na _adequate

to.,. a

flu.li-

ther presontation of God's oaso ago.1nat l)aY14 11114 themb-

aequent com!'ort to follow.
~

very ordinary congNg&t1on ot modern worahlppen

proaenta nwnbo1'loss states end conditions and NqUlziem~•

to challenge the pr.oncher' s Ingenuity ot approaah.

In th1a

raal!sation h o must be a\1atte ot the purpoaea ot hla

exoi--

4lums and lmow how best to accor.,pl1ah tbaae purpoa• on tM
baaia or the principlo,

11

:reddere aud1toi-ea attantoa, ·

benevoloa. doc,.los."

In the 1nt-roduct1on to the sermon. • ~ Ia I'" r,•9
Dr. Macartney shows an underatan41ng
Uord1ma.

ot

the purpae• ot tba

Prepal'at1on of the m1n4 1a c81'1"'!ecl out. BaolD- ·: ·

pound 1a glven to the theme· ot the ael'IIIOD• !Ile exol'lll• Sn

a logical. progression dascrf.bea the baakgrouncl ot Ille

Paaaova m.aal celebrated by Jesws 11114 Bia cteao1pl••• Alt.mtloia la tocua·e d on the me~1ng ot th8 PaaaOTer tor tbll
.People ot God when it was 1Datltutacl 1n Bgpt;. !he lntN-

..

13
duotlon bringo i'orttart1 tho sattlng ot the UPINtl' rooa. wheN
the question. tho then10 or the scnon le atatact. The 1.1141•

once• a atte11t1on 1s dr awn to the men who put the
the Lord.

In such a ruanner the hear01-a

81'8

querr to

helped to

apJii-e-

otate the preacher ' s n1a!n object ot the dlaoourae - a d1a-

cuas1on on aelf examination.
~

eppr oaeh of t he serm.on on David, "Ia the Young Ila

Sa1'e1,110 is made to t h e cmotiona. The pNacha pnsent■ •
v1v1d ~amat1sat1on, or anxious Dav1d1 da.ep1y aonaarned wlUl

the so.tety or hi.s son.

~he total . 1U,Pact ot tha exorctJua S:a

made on tho oMotionn 6r the obnerver ot tbia aoene. '!he ln-

to:reat displayed i n t he ciescr1pt1on

Thero 1s a defin1 ta pJ1oporo.t1on

or

or Davld la abaGl'bing.

the

mind■

ot •tathara ..S

motho:ra 1n the audience t or the a al'llOD on the pal'11a- ot

J'OUth today.
'lbe attention 1m riveted on tuo ahol't Bible puaago■

in tho introduction to th8 sormon, 1t1t Ia Plnlaha4..• 11 '!'a.

abort exordi'Llm -1 s replete w1 th lntereat aeekiq puaage••

ror examples
1a r1n1allecl. • That; 1a the SJ.'&ateat: proal••t:tcm
eve made to man. Yot lt d14 not aeea ao wbm 11
waa spoken. J ust a doi-14ad1 110okect_ bleadlng, c1J!aS
11811. Who oai-ea whllt be ball tlnlalle4t And no •--•
1 It

14,
what hla lfJt OJ."1 1a?

gotten 1t.

llote the use
eoua1ng

WOJtdS.

or

Yet ·the world ha■ nnezi for-

tho adjaot1Yaa. 'l'bey IN s.nteNa,

The lndolat mind la awakened to tbe ohal-

lenga of that man c alle d Jesus.

The tOl'II ot tbl quaallca

requests an answeJ.'9 .from the hearers.

~

quiok17 to tollov this Josua and Bia

WOl'clae

Basic to c1•eatins intorest• good

to lead into the discussion 01' the

are engaged

wm.,

&el'IIOII

an4 PNPD'lD&

la

tm ucllua

used to bring pastor and people togathe. the preaoher la
dependent upon words to bring the hearer lDto •JIIPll~
the \Varel.

lllaalon.

'l'he word patterns are the onlJ •au· ot

w1•

vana-

The choi ce ot b1a 1ro.l'da and the aompoaltlon of

aentancaa make the d1f1"erenoe between the preaobe • •
rambles on and the preacher who· holda tba aucllenoe 1D rapt

attention.

The s t yle ot the J)l"&aaMl'IIIU8t NOelw aaab ·UN

aa he prepares the 1ntrodu.ctlon•.
'!h• style _o r the soNODic lntl"oduotlon la urbcl bJ'

l'artlculaµ-17 ls th1■ the aue ln --~

almpllclty.
■ente1U1e.

The 1n1t1al flow of word• aonta!n■ Iba

opentns

rsra,

pi-eaalon made on the bearer• and tbeoopen!Dg aenteaoe

S.-

ouahl

to chum and a~traot hia.
Abatruae tralna ot thought deatroJ the slllplloltJ' of ·
the lixol'cllum.

c.Phe sermon wmi· not made tor '118 pi:~--•

1S
De a8l'lll0n was designed, planned, built, ancl ooap1et:e4 ~or

the aake of tho heaz-or.

'rhe pastOl' la aabcl to ■peak tbe

Word• not to coni'ound it with d1tt1cUlt anct pl'01'0Ull4 teNa.

With obscure language tbe comawn1cat1on 11naa are ologge4•
anc1· the mesaago does not como through alaar-1.J.

Ccntulcm

ot t~rmlnology- or sente·n oe structure have no put 1n tba
ael'lllon and much leas so at the begl~

wiaa Ue tll'a,

llll)N8&1on la beiDB made.
S1111pl1c1ty is tUl"thermorie ailoitltlaecl bJ a pl'Olcmgecl
·'

ugumentat1on in the csx0l"d1um. 'fha uguaentatlon,

1:f IG7•

la reserved tor the body ot the dlaooune. the 1Dvocluot10D
doe■

not propose to contain the 1h ole a.-.m but cml:J lea4a

troa the text to the tbema. The 1Dtl"Od110t;lon la not Ula
b111ld1ng but the portico ot 1t. !hrollgh av.oh upamt;at;lcm
the attention is broken down and 1n the. JI' eparatlm Iba

preacha has anticipated too mah .ot the aotual dlaoOUl'ae.
In line •1th thea• thoughts Qulntlllan

ape•••

•Iba ■Qle

or

the eml'dlum• ••should rather ao• aillple an4 uapl'l■1cll~•t.t.

•hll.• ~•1ther our wOl'da no~

O\U"

looka aballlcl

proal•• too

llUob~ nlJ

'

An elaborate ·a tJ'].e breaks do1ID 11llpllol'7 bJ clNW!ag

attention to ltselt :t.natead ot bo1ng a •an■

'° oGllffJ' t1la

thought intended.
13The Inat1tut1-, Ontorla ot ~tlllaa.·.t1'111118'e4 _.
d.
ioii). II, 39•
. P. ·
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•no

part of the d1aooU1'ao ••• needa u IIUOh

eaatnea■•

or aa muoh addreas. au the axordium•••• 1114 ,!he WON■ tlcnrlDg from the pulpit must give tha 1mpreaalcm or a ollpp•

ahlp outt1ng the \1a.vea.

Thia impression

1■

onatecl 1n a

oono1aenass:, a brevity ot sentence struotve. Aa the ez-

oerpt f111"thor down will illustrate, llacartney attalml
th1a ahaI-pness ot dict1o~ in his deaoi-1pt1ona by a ue ot
oonorete lldjectivea.

Tiu? style thus la lett olea- and

\Ill•

oluttared.
'l'he 1-llustre.tion is used ettaotively to procluoe olU'l•

t7.

Blackwoodl.Svoices the common opln1on that Maau-tneJ' ex•

cola in the use of the illuatration.

Bl• t.ohnlque ot lllu-

atrat1on follows tile accepted rale, namely,

an Uluatratlon

111 placed f'lrst in 01•der. tollcnrad by an ezplaatlon or an
•I

analog of the truth.

In . the sei-mon on litephen, Yaoutn•J retera to • talloQ
Rembrandt self.,portrait pa1nt1DS•

Pro■ tbl• lllutratlcm ha

•P•ak• of Stephen• a lira u a masterpiece. Ancl 1n the de...

arlptlon of Stephen's face leads the bearer to the t;helln

17
•Stephen - 1:he Ela."'l t1ho . Looked Llke An Ange1.■l6
Dirctctnass is indicative
the introduction.

o.t the theme.

ot a

aood preaching ■t71• ln

The oxordium leads ·quioJtl.7 to the point

The progression 01' ·thought abou14 have the

quality of rapidity.

One homUetician l&JB atreaa on thia

.tact. "Directnes s or ap~l"oach i-equil'ea as gl'eat r11Jilc11ty or
progress aa t h e nat tll"s o·r the subject will p81'11ltt.•17 A
atud7 on Fosdick' s 1ntroduct1onal8ahowe4 that the pnt;

preacher produced a climax of direotneaa b7 plaolng
strongest ide a s las t.

The axordium

incNa■ecl

tm

:ln ita dvlcl-

ne~a as it pr ogressed.

In each

or

the 111treduct1ona aaa1JSecl Jlaau-tiie7

many- approaches in var iety.

tµte■

Yet the d1reotne11, the 111pl4

progression of t hought 1a alwqa e"fldent.
The quality

good style.

or

des cr1pt1"fe laquage 11 helpful ·to 8DJ'

A good description e1th81' 1:ln D&l'l'&t:lcm or

tlsatlon 1s a t:ruth painted.
painting
the ear.

or

nAlmost

ar....

anJboclJ will look at •

that uh1ch nobody would llata to, lt droned 1D

flobod,- 1a ·un1ntereatad 111 an Wu■tratecl

nan-

18
pap,r.

The eye is the lona; the ear tho dram. '!he •'18

1111g111t1es; the aur only echoes."19

J>ramatisations aid tb.e hearer to put hluelt lmo the
aubject at hand.

Tho dramatization ot 1daaa

make■

an othe-

w1ae cold story live as it is roenaotecl b7 tbe pnaobel'. Anc1 · .
the suggestive quality accompanies the n&rl'atlve tol'II ot u-

ordlum.

Thia appx•oaoh al.lows the listener t~ qulokan

bl■

mind and omot1ono to the ancient Biblical. oheaotera u lia

tollna the lite pattorns of these men•

.

A final quality of atJ'le basic to the 1ntNCIUotlcm

unity.

1■

~ia quality i ncludes all which la eaaentlal to the

oneness of impression on the listener. UnitJ doe■ not,. holr-

evar, exclude a diversity of matel'ial 1n tbe UOl'd1uri,
it does demand that all 148.teriala be aubordin&ta to

Uaoar·t nay' s introduction to the

bu1;

Oll8

d1aoom.-■e on P e ~

bears the marks ot a style whloh 1a aiwple, uaot, olear,
direct, deacr1pt1ve, and a style which 1• un!tle4.

~ uordium placing the audience 1D th8 Clarclm of .
Gethsemane is ve17 dramatic.
watoh Peter.

file people IN nqu■W

'°

'lhe ai11pl1ol ty is aboWD 111 nah plll'UN • •

• It la t.he aound of sobbing.

It la the wlae of •

..

alD ·

11811 ..,_

19
1ng.•21
The oler1ty 1s woll defined throughout thla u:01'41••
In .order to keep the style clean and clear out, tbe preaahelt
uaes, no tl.o rid adjectives 1n the deacrlpt19n. !he

Pl908N►

a1on ot thought reaches a climax by placing the atrcmgeat

ldeaa near the close of the exord1um. Ollll'lty 1a alao ate
tained by placing questiona d1reotl1 to !a:ter. "What wu
1t• Peter, that bronght you to this pl,µ,oT Was it beoauae·
you telt

the only place where 7ou could ezpNaa ,:om.pilaf was 11hare yotir Lord entel'ed into hla agODJT• 22
t-.h,at

llacartney demonstx-atea his torte 1n the dnut11atlon

ot Peter.

The descr1pt1ve st,-le displayed

w· emotional

value whlch carries the hearer with a auggeatln tone to

hear more.
Thora is also a diversity

exoi'dlum.

ot 'lll&tarlal utlll114 Sn W.

Tho Garden of Getha•ane 1s deaorlbe'd. Peur l•

1;he central object -of observation.

Th• qu,st1mi8 are Ill

pointed at Peter 1n a ver1 personal ftJ• Ana tJut .PNlllllilr
reaches the climax in the words, n •••n
preach to us. that he· 1118.7 b~th
.lllld · tell ua

wU'II

IN

to let Peter

us 1114 enaomeaae ••

.
•2l
ot the max-veloua twg1vln8 love ot Chl'l•t'• ·

21
.
Ib&d,-• P?- 70.
2eaaoartney,. o~e·&t B~ghta _gt the

23Ibld•• P, 7.2.

Bible. P• 71•
.

1

•
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Yet w1th this great variety

ot ·n iatar1al• the preaobR IIUdn-

talna a unity:, a onanosa of 1mprosa1on.
In the study of the 1nti•oduct1on one notes cartath

charactoristios wh ich are peculiar to tho 1ntroductlona

or

sermons.
In the i'irnt place tha exord1um should 11\llt one a'ldh,

ject.

Th.a a xordiun1 is but the porch to the bulldins• Amt

a porch to a porch in the f'orm ot two or tbi-ee aubjeota
lead.ins to one d1EcoUPse is undeail"able and m1dea41ng.

Then should be a unity wi'thin the structure ot the opening
wards:, because s c a ttG::,.,ad ideas which are disjointed. tNIII
the one centra1 core thought C8l'l'J' no one lasting 1111pNa1on.

Tho words ot the exordiwn are pointing· ahead, aiming toward
a greater elaboi-ation ot thought.

Dr. Reu2lt.oald augpat.

that the axord1um talte a1m and haacl atriS.ght tor lt:•

ror t11a

opening remarks do not aim to give !natnat1an separate ard
aside 1"rom tho· actual. body ot discussion. !he .,,.,,,. _parpoN

of the 1ntroduc.tion as prev1oual7 outlined l'lllea out nob •
procedure,
A second character1st1c .-uggeatad ia '11at ta UOl"41ma

have a vital relation to the thalll8 ot the aal'IIDll• It-a tut;
la uaed, the &xo1..-d1um mus'(; be t1tt1ng to tbat uzl

'° ■dll-

21
ta1n a harr11ony w1th the theme. The introduction 1• the
bridge from the to..~t to the theme a."ld ahou1d load natural.17
from Scr:lptm•o to the theme ot the· message.
Of

VOI"J

gt•eat importance :la tho relation ot the ezor-

d1um to the body 01' tho sermon.

Thct ·1 ntroduotlon is 1nt1•

mately c onnected \·11th tno body aa a f'lowor is ~tt,oched to •
the stem.

However~ es previously stated the oxordlum la

but a me a.us to an end, as it to:m.a a trena1tion traa the
text _to the major portion ot the sermon.

~- transitional

oharaoter und nature ot the 1ntro.duo,t 1on :la well handled b7
'
Llacartriey. l:IP..ny of h.'ts exordiums have a trana1 tional sentence which is in tho torm ot a question. · For instance. 1n .

tho ser-mon on death and hopoJ
Aurl t hen T1.U"gonev askss
.
Oan it be that their pr8.J8ra, their tears are
fruitless? Can it be that love. aaored~ devoted love.
1s not all powertull Ob, no; however paae1onate a1zanill6 and 1..obellious the hoart hidden 1n the tomb• the
flowers growing ove,z- it peep eeranely at WI with the"b'
innocent ayes. Th&y ·tell -us not of. the e1;ernal peace
alone., or that great peaae of 11i4:lttezrent nat~J: :t;haJ'
tell us,. too.- . ot ._e t~arnal reconoill~tlon and o~ _lU"e
without end.
· ·
A beaut:U'a.l tr,l bute-11 that, .to a rath.er• a ~- Diother• •
love for a son wbo had pueed j.nto the maa•-.. and •
noble expi,ession,-ot the hope of eternal recano:lllat5=,on
and of llfe without end. But; upon what 1■ that hope
1

baood125

·
'

l'rom th1a polnt ot tha ·queat1cm.· the boq begins 1>7. glTlng
three ann:ers -t o that q•at!on.

22

Sy the use ot the .question, Macartney ~olntecl up;the
particular 1nterast oen ter he wished to 1_mpreaa on the
mlnda bef'ore him.

Thus the 1ntroduot'1on 1a d~mm aa

C1cero26suggests trom the heet ot tho case.

It br1nga tor•

ward the 1ntel'est canter ·upon \Yhloh the_audlenoe. lil ·t o oonoentrate.
~ha majol"i ty agree ·that the 1ntroduot1on should be
br1e.t •

Pattison prop.o sea, "In

J'Olll'

lntr~ductlon take the

thome by one hand and the au.dlenoa by the othar, make tb81L
acquainted, and then drop the hands, and get to

WQl'k a■

soon au poss1bla."27 ln making two people acqual~ted the
exchange of names is done 1n a verr br!:et

ea not concerned
anot~or.

1n' the

llllll."181".

·the two

entire baakgl'ound history ot one

Uost authQr1t1aa auggest that the emrd1.._ dla.

pen~e with its we1ghtJ ~us1nes~ cp1ck17.

'!he people have

not oome to hear the 1ntroduot1on but a sermon.
The study on the struotv.re

ot

•••• ::,...•.J?,:

, ....._. .i:,.,:,:T· _.1;.

would say the opposite.

Ji'osd1ok1 • a ~ 2 8

Bl■

1omona ~owed• that greater

ap~e 1a ut11:laed 1D tho develop•nt ot the 1Dtroduot1ma.
The important idea la expanded

1n

t;he beginning ratbar than

23

m

the body of the d1soo\ll'se.

logioaJ. one.

The approaoh ta a pqobo-

In this unoon.ventional17 long exorcu.-.

Poedlak claims that the aud1ence 1 a pat1enoe and ener17 1•
tapped immediately.

The claim 1a that the ~~her alcmg the

ael'IIIOn progresses, the more fatigue seta :ln. fheretore the
stress and the bulk ot material la giaouped tor emphUla 1n
the introduction.

The most important 1deaa aro plaoed tlrat

and are thon further expanded 1n the ex0l'd1um.

Thus concentra.t 1ng and expanding 1n the 1ntrodwst1on,

.

the audience 1s not permitted to reach the point ot tatlgue.
At tho bag1nniDG the preacher 1a able to plunge more deeplJ'

into tho d~tails of the subject ancl to use

11l01'8

ts.neaae wlum ·

tho heBl'ert s mind 1a treah and reoept1ve.
Macartney• s sermon 1ntroduot1one showed u:ampl• ot Ula
lengtb.J' e.xord1um,

Out ot the twenty ael'IIODII, to~eer!-9o~

the 1ntroduct1ona we...-e composed ot .ttve paragr~pba m- more.
'lwo30o.t the openings exceeded fourteen paragi-apbll.
cases the paragraphs were ot varying lengt!ul.

that the lengthy 1ntroduot1ona

W81'8

In tbeae

One notes

brought about -b7 long

nerations.

The preacher went lnto a ve17 detailed 4esorlp-

t1on of the background events ot the text.

Muob ot the

description centered around the B1bl1oal oharaotera par-

ticipating 1n these aoenea.

There were twollor three 1Dtroduot1ona whlob exhibited
a developed skill w1 th the short 1ntl'oduot1on.

In tbaae ·

exordiums the pertinent taota· ·ue stated and d1apenaed. wltb.

1n abort order.

The preparation ot tbe audlenoe la di••

patched erf'ect1valy but with a notioeable haste.
The f'oru and mol.d s .in wh.loh the above mel'itloucl

qual1t1es of' style and paaullar oharao-t 81'1atlo• u-e oouol:184
should be varied.

In taking a aeNan antholoa, one •111

aoon recognize that the vulet7 ot

tn•• are 111AD1'•

la the job of each exol'diwa to seek a
appl'Oaoh to the hauer.

D81'

And it

avenue ot

Bach of' these types aong 1IIIID7

muat .tultlll the tuk ot ga1D1ng the attention and toouiag
that attant1on on the tl'ilth at hand.
'!be gu1del1ne tor the an&17aia ot the tnea and ,r.ar1••

2
t1ea of introduotlona nll be those 11ated b7 • • BlaokWood.3
In hi.a enum.eratlon, he

ll■ta

twelve· ao 01111•4 •••••

31MaoartneJ, .fl!L.Great••I Queatlcma
pp. 44•45,l.B9:-190•
.

at Lite.

st tlla Bl.bl• .!!IA

.
32Andrew Watterson Blaaklroo~w· .D!. Prepar•f1

S.rmona , ( Bew Yorkt

PP• llJ-120.

Ab1ng4on-Doke■blil7

llib1d, ,. P• 113.

. .

sa-tea•ll

if1~2'

ff•••,9 ,.,

. ·.

2s
to be· used in varying the 1ntroduot1one ueed from week to
He list.a the tollmlng with these

week.

attached to each:

1)

quotat,.on ot the text

connotation■

The textaal• that la the d!Not
pai-ta ot them as a jump1ng ott

Ol'

point tor the sermon; 2).b The oontez.tual, t.he device whloh

drawa its material trom the h1at01'1oal aettlng ot the text
as well e.s tho extenuating all'aW1Btance,s .•attencl1Dg the immediate text at hand; ,3)

'l'ha dra•tla 4eea:rlpt1on• whioll

.

dl'an its p017er from tha tact tbat t~ preaoher aa,,· tba

plaoea mentioned in ~he text and dr.•atlsea them ·to oreate
more 01.,. a concrete impNaslon in the mind ot the hearer, to
f'ol'm a 11 vlng background

tor enau1ng ramukaJ 14-)

'!be topS."l9

oal approach, made famous bf Poad1ok, draws !ta luater 'bJ'
showing that e. OUl'l'ent pleoe ot literature uaea

plot as the text o1 ted;

a alm11&r

S) The problem, a technique •11,ranti

with hwnan i..~terest, wi.t h the c,hallmge laid open to lletenerJ; 6)

The direct statement ot purpoae, ln which approaoh

the aer1110nisel'! throws his oase to the hearer 1n a a1aple

faahtonJ 7)

The atr-iklng quotation, that la, 1111lng •

famous oz- well kn.own :M>rcl or pmiue which oatahea the ln1;el't!eat immediately; 8)

The illustration, a aenaatlonal ton ot

oatch1ng interest b7 the med1Uil ot t ·h • atOl!T os- aneodotej
The news :lt• or cartoon,. the me~ocl

9)

ot putting to wse

the "motion picture ii1nd.11 34ot the hea.Nl'J 10) lflMt oooaalcmal
\

.

.

·~ a w Watterson Blaokwood• !11• J!llu P• 118■
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introduction, used le.rge1y at tlm.ea or dad1cat1on, oolebrations, or an.."'livorsB.l'y; 11)

The ps7Cholog1cal approach•

used for exa:mple. by Mathan in approa.ch1ng J>av14J 12)

The

life situation, \ib.ich canters 1ntereot 1n the 11to or ounent
event

or

the 1ocfll. scene.

In all tho sennons studied, eighteen ot them d1.a playe4
oombinations of variet7. The ingrediento ot the n.r1et7
were well utilized in producing the cumulative tcroe ot ·the

exorcliur11 in 1ta.pr~t;rasp1o:q. to t .he ·b ody ot d1souas1~•
· The exordium to the sermon "The 11.!'atel"Y' ot Ooal.1neaa•3S
contains a dos cr1pt1op

or

tho cit," ot Ephesus. th9 t811ll>l•

ot Diana. a drau1atic n~rat1on of man s1ng1ng words tron the.

text or tbs ael'ID.C?n,. an iliuatration, nmelr, ·the letter trom.·
l'liny tho Younger t .o ~peror 'l'Jtajan about these. singing
Christiana, tho r.iataphol'ical: import of the trords 1n t.1\e
.toxt, and a snort excursus on tlle :D7Bte17 eom·ept

ot Paul

aa round in I Ti,not.hy J.
The analysis or the twenty uord!um.a s~owecl that ten
out ot the twelve aeJ'illOD gates 01' Blaolmood were u1ed.

only two ·types not repl,,'9aented ••••

tm

!he

oooaa!onill tqr■ ad

the news item or cartoon.

U:aoartney drew on throe ao1U'ae1 tor his ve:tetl•••
Baah pattern ot appr~ah stemmed. l'rCJIII e1 ther' the oontm•

3sllacartne7.
. pp• ~71-1?l&..,
•

DI

Gr.aateat fexta

sl. l!a! S1bl~-

,1
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or .trom the actual theme ot tbe

41■oua■lon,

or

~

ta

I

text pl'opel'e

In the breakdorm stUdJ ot
llao&l'tney e.xord1Wll, e1eva.36ot
the oontex.t.

the

■ouroea

tOJI ta

the, tnnt7 ,._.. taken ho1I

It was inte:reat:lng to note 111 thla aa1UU1otlon

that not all of the contextual navored uorcllaa woe~

.

the b1ographicai aeriaona. Sev•nlTot the twent7 ezOJ1d1uu
apl'ang directly from the theme

it■elt

aa it

11188•■ted.

an.

opening to the ha&Nra. And tlnall7 two ot th8 tweni;J'
dwelt legely on the texts thamaelv•••
ftle majority of the lntroduotloo■ u■ecl the nurative

and the descriptive taohntquea, aa the,- appeared 1n tbs con-

textual approach.

The exoei-pta showed

that dramatisation

••• used extensively, partloularl7 ao 1n the biopaphloal
ael'mons.

As a var:lat7 dov:lae, 11aoartne7 al■o apok• 1D tm

t11'at pel'son.

He

restated libat the people had ■aid_ oze

addressed the Bibl:loal abaraoter
DIIID1181'e

ma

per■on&l, S.ntlll&te

28
In a sermon on iwlae,38the P1tt■bUPgh preacher apeaka
of a dream

ne

had

ot heaven, much 1n the at,le ot the

Apostle John, where he saw the twelve toun4at1on
the

atone■

of

wall o:r the new Jerusalem. One apostle' a name ••• im-

printed on each stone.

But one nam.e waa mS.ea1ng. Prom

this junctUl"e point,. the pNaaher devaJope4 the story

.

or

. .,.

.

Some seven or the twenty axordlwaa uaecl 1lluatl'at1ona

to illumine the tl'Uth- 111d

a■

an intel'eat arau.••••

· The t.op:!.oal or book title approaah

1ng out the salient points tw a

hope.

wa■

dlacu■a1on

uaecl 1n bl'ift&•
on death 11114

Macartney ratera to a stol'J told b7 Ivan !uiigann 1n

his great book, Father~

and !!m!.•39

The historical illuatNtion halped to olart.r, the exOJI• ·
dlum ot one· sel'mon b7 ret'en1ng to a lettel' 11'1'1tten b7
Pliny the Younger to Bmporor Tzta,1 a .

The field ot lll't ient ltselt well t'or the 4:laouaalon on
Pontius Pilate •.40 !he preaoher 4aaor1bea with uaot:lng de-

tail Kunkaso7ia palnting _ot the aout ot Pontius Pilate~
He daacrlbes the taoea
one .taoe ot Pilate.

.-

or 1ll&IQ' 111Dgling

!l'l18

11114 tihe
S:Uuatration paints .bbt truth ot
1n the court

l8-aaartne7, Gi-eat Bight• B£ ii!! Bible, PP• 8S-88 •
39Kaoazatne7, '!'he' b~ate•t~~Qdeatf.991 st.
Lif!J.- P•

209.

4<>!b1d••

.

PP•

4Jl.-lt$•

tbe

BQl• D

st
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the a~on• Whe.1; 'S hall I Do filth Je11W1.
Another spr1ngboarc1 t ·o l" an uorcUua la ottered b7 an

illustration from modern llte. 'l'ho a11'11nea wlth their
beams to direct planes C(?mlng ln to the field.a open• tha
interest on a discourse on aonaclenoe.41
'l'he great problem ot lite a.a presented. b7 the text waa

tm

the burden of tm> ot

aample amrdlwaa.

!ha cleTlae

seeks to create the real1zatlon of the pl'Oblem not cml.7 111
the wide world, but 1nd1v1dual.17 ·tor the:· 11at,nel'e

4iu acartney, 'l'he Oreateat 'raxta ot: tbo Bible·, P•

•

•I

s1.

084PIBR III
THE SERl40BIO OORCLVSIOR

.
.
It ls the contention ot Dr. Blaokwood that • •• • oompeat1vely few aeom to appra~-l ate the 1mportanae ot the aonolu■1on.11l

It 1s common knowledge that the ael'lllOn at aometlu

Ol' another niust come :to an and.

Yet thtµte ue 1DanJ' preaoh-

era who by their evident attitude out otf the final part
the sermon by appending an attar thought · to an
well outlined sermon.

of

oth•n1■•

Or the pulplteer r•~lea on ~o a .

sleepy, lethaz-gio, and til'ed out aucU~o••

In the eyes of the homilet1o1ana anc1 speech or1t1oa,
the conolus1on ls an 1DtegJ9aI part of the entire sermon.
Broadus 1s

'

V8X7

plain 1n stating, •'llbetor1oallr• payohologi-

Oal.17~ and ap1r1tuall7 the oono1ua1on la nu:t to tba 1ntr.o•
4uotlon the moat v:ltal part of the ■U'lllon.• 2 Great oare an4
planning must go 1n~o the peroration aa lt brlnga the aeracm

1Andl"ew Watterson Blaoklrood•

flew ~ol'k:

111! Pr9aratl°f .~ !HEM

Ab1ngdon-OokeabUl'J' Presa-, i9j, p.-61';

lhe Prer••

2John A. Broadus, ,9a
.QCI
S§l!mona (Jrev1aed ed1t1onJ ew fareF"I'
DJij¢); P• 123•
.

l:Haft Qt
8

•

j
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to a oonvon1ent and wall <htawn halt.
'l'ha approach and content

ot the oonolualon

depend■

deail'e■

largel7 on the purpose whioh that poup ot aentenoe1
to aaoomplish.

':he pur:;;,osct of the perOl'at1on 1n the aeMon

1■

to

gather various statements 1n ol'd.er to bring them to bear 1n

their .mited tozwoe upon the beare. !h1a oumulat1ve toroe
ls used to produce a permanent improaa1on on the 11ataner.

It is the object tart~ of the peroration to

oompre■■

into a small space the lll'gumenta the oaae present• that the7
ma7 be viewed collectively. The proacher as it were

dr1Te■

the sermon nail in, and the peroration ol1nohea the entire

sermon.
However, it is nsoctsaar1 1n the acmclua1on to motivate

the audience to action.

'lo tantalile 8Dcl stimulate the in•

tellaot alone would leave an Saportant .teatva out ot the
total purpose.

The Word ot God la preaoha4 ,not OD17 for

the gathering ot B1bl1cal knolfledge, but prlmaril7 to move
the he&l't of the hellNl'e

Pil'at and tOl'•o•t the pupo■• o.t

the conclusion is to tie together tho thl'eacl■ ot the ■er-.

mon 1n order to motivate the oongl'agatlon to 4eo1■1on ancl
action 1n the matters cl1aoua1ad.

~he o~it1ea ot apeeoh azre ot the ■ame oplnlcm. Mom,oe
1n

■paald.•"lg

of the

:;ti'inO lpal

tunot1on ot anJ' •thod ot

0

1°••

lng • apeeoh a~711, • ••• tooua 'the thought and tNllDS of the
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audience on the contral theme developed ln the apeeoh.•3

file preacher has not 3atherad the people to IUIWle them or
to while awa7 their time.

They have come to hear the pre•

olous truths of the Vloz'd.

And the

conclu■ ion

not onl7 peit-

mita them to review the &el'lllOn in oap1ule ton, but thq

have the opportunity to see how beat the aotiori and the d••

o1s1on epr1ngs .f'ltom the ·argumentation ot the cl11aovae.
It 1s to be the eal'llest desire and

oon■tant

care ot the

preacher to vary the end1r13a ot his aermona to avoid monotOIIJ'•

The concern

or

the preacher 11 to lnaoz-lbe the message Smmedi~
I

ately into the hearts or those before h111.

It every oonalu-

a1on 1e dirocted and tunneled into the a8.11le tom Sunct•y after

Sunday, an automatic set ot mlnd will oo• about 1n the m1n4
ot the hearer.

With the stating ot atereotJped• atook

phl'aaes. the preacher signals that the oonolua1on baa oo••

file audience will reaot si111Ultaneoual7 wlth tboae alpal••
In many cases conclua1ona loae their etteotivaneea tor that
Yer,- reason.
Since ancient times, three
been advooatod.

tn••

ot peroration■ have

The tjpaa are the recapitulation, the ~aamae,

and the application.
'.fhe recapitulation 1& the reatatameilt ot tb8 m&ln 14eU
and arguments with no new

torma ot phru1nS• It 1•

·. · 3Alan H Monroe Pl'1gc1vlea .!DA.!&!.!. 9l.
Boott• Pore~ and ~ompllPJ', ,:t)li-9,.p~S• ·

the MN

~•oh (Oldaagot
•
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statement or a 11umber of polnta dwelled upon bJ' the

er.

■peak•

!fhe main headings are brought back tor a quick reTln.

!Ilia form

or

oonolua1on is uaed as Oioero aaya, • ••• that tba

recollection may be revised, not the apaeoh repeated."4 It
la tho neat bundlo ot thought whiah brins• to the aurtaoe tbe

leading thoughts

or

the sermon.

At t1lll8a it 1a nll to 1n-

oorporRto those basic tenets 1n repetition b7 quotlna a ...

tamous man whose words o~ deeds exhibited the baaic 14•••

ot tho sermon.
Tho use ot the recap1tulat1on, however, doea not give
a wa7 or an outlet tor action.

It ia tl'Ue that the ael'IDOn

110.7 ha.yo opened avenues tor action. Yet 1n the reaapitulat1on method ot alosJ,ng, a ro1t~at1on and tlnal appeal tor
that action 1s lost.

~. Blackwood would augseat a remed7

tor Buch a situation when he atataa, • ••• it an7 sermon aall■
tor a reoapit~lation, obe7 that call, and then follow with
aomething that will lead the hearer to aat. •S

To

V8.l'J' the

perorations, tba

NIIWl8

•1' be emploJecl.

In th1a type there la again a l'epetition of the ma1n subject■
but theao 14eaa ae dl'awn up 1n a new

di'••••

It one

4e•1r••

to lodge an idea 1n the m1n4• ot the hearer■., he must lell'JI
that art ot ai-t-latio Npetition.

In leU'ldng the ■eoreti ~

4John AP Bi-oadua, Pfepa.a tlon ~De½1Tm.,.,8' 8•£1991
( Bew York: George B. Doran 0OIIPIDJ'~9iF, P• '11'1•
SBlaok1Jood, .92•

a&t.,

P• 16,S.

auch an approach~ one will repeat the aa•

11ater1al

tiu

and aga:tn tb't"oughout the sermon and once 11.ore 1n. the conoluaion.

On each appoax-anoa ot that part1aul8l' t~th the ma-t.el'l•

al will reappear 1n a ne\'I' 1>hrae1ng.

'rhia method: 1a the

burning focus in which all rays are concentrated on the

groat theme or the sermon.

!ho raawaa may appear 1n

a

new

argument which pz-eaenta the ev1denoe 1n a v1v1d and unex-

pected form.
TdaoB.I'tnoy does this var7 thing 1n a ro8Wlla· on ~be

mon:

■91'

"I:r a Man Die, ·s hall Be Live Againt" · Attar ■peaking

ot the metaphors Paul uses tor heaven, the preacher oloaea1
~ut most tardl1ar, I suppose,. and moat precious to ua
all, is the figure ot apeeoh employed b)' our Sav1o1'
when he likoned this change to that ot going hQlae'
1 In MJ' Father' a house &l'e man; manalona •••• I go to
prepare a place tor you. r 6
The preacher in this 1natanoo 1a

a1vms

a resume ot the

ent~e sel'1'1on 1n the pe:rorat1on, but be introduoea a new
ai-gumont o~ statement to bring the point home ·to the hearer.
The px-eaeher ta warned never to sive tbo 1mpreaa1on.or

rebash1ns ~he ott repeated material.

'llirOugb. auoh

o&l'el•••

rep~titlon the force and the beaut7- ot the d1acovae itself
:la 111in1m111ed 1n their th1nkmB•

An lmpre■aion

ot total dl■•

1ntel'eat 1n the entil'a sermon can be l'egi■tered bt ■uob nee4•

JS
leaa repeating of certain phrases.

'!be weaJc att-,t at mak-

ing a resume may draw the attention to the wo1141ng ot tha oonoluaion rather than to 1ts 11e■aage.
'l'he third type 1:s the applioation. '!hla TDlet,' encleavora to make the praotical

lesson■

llve tor the

heal'el'■•

!rm

leaaons for lite are ap9oitlcally stated ln.•auoh an appl"Oaob.
The claim of thfJ sel'lllGll 1UJ ~e 1n the
to17 appeal..

ton ot

a hollta-

Such a method at1ll deaene"B a place 1n ou
'I t :la the old-taah1one4 wr, of brlngSng

J!lOdern day pulpi ta.
the peroration to a

oi~a~, -but la VfilT 8f?Plloable tor a

twentieth century audience, aeeklng 1111&0h dir~t guldanoe.
~he Oreoks and the ·Romana held thla tn,e ot appe.,i aa
the ideal closing tor a cour1; oaae.

In their parora1i.lon•

they would DJ&ke a tinal hortatol'J plea to tha Judge •~d 1;IMt

Jui-y on the ca~•• lluoh planning

ancl PNPal'&t!on went into

auch appeal.a, because tar. reaoblng oonaeqwma•• ••re latent
1n the cleo1a101111 ot both judge and J111'7•

Por thla reucm

tbe perauaa1ve oommancl"t1on■ were tled together 1n one lut
drlv!ng ettort to w:tn the oaae.
1'he case

.

tor the preuh.er 1■ a aoh IIOI'• important ona.

Be de&la •1th eternal o~aequeno••• ft& hearer■ cat; helll'
the message, b\lt the ■el'!IIOn 1D the oomlualon om do II.WIii t;o
add :lmpatu11 to tbe oarrJ1D& out of tbe le11ona prop01Ulll~•

to make auoh

1111

uhortat!on or appeal etteotl••• 11

111118\- be apeotl:'la 1n nature.

·I ble ·area ot the

aeNdll

ue

Generallt;le■ ape,m t ~ ID
10

11110h water ott • 4uk' • 'baolc.
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It la a a1mple matter tor the

li■ten.er

when the spec1t1c suggoatlona tor

to torget tbe appeal

■ervloe

and dut7h&Ye been

qu1okl'J' dismissed by a statement or general c1ut7. '!he

■mu

etteat oomes about ~hen areas tor aenioe ment1cme4 ue out

ot the l'eaoh or aapaoit7 ot
..
preaohoza waes entbus1aat1o

t-ha helll'el'.
QD

Por. example. the

ob.anging the poor 1abool

tem of the oount7. Yet never onoe

doe■

he

■78•

delineate the

apeclal areas of the p:rojeot tor the hearer. Mu.oh la aa1cl
about oal':::-ying on wor.ld' wS:de _mlsalODa, but the heU'&r ot"ten . .
1'a11s to grasp that 8: woi-ld miaaion eqdeavor b~s1na:.1on the
home :f'i-ont 1n prayer tor 11J11d 1n letters to tha mlaa1onar1•••
1n t1nanc1~ suppoiat, and the llke.

'J.'hel'et'ore it 1s ·exoeedlnglJ useful to -add hint■ t o ~
·actual doing of the partiouiu dut7.

!l'hua the applloatlon

bacom.ea a personal matter tor the hearer.

Bach indlvtdual

listener !.s obliged to··see h11 peraonal reapcmalblllf;J' 1D

exeoutlng the apecltlo tau.

!file preaaher 111 bla peroi-a-

tiona w111 be aaretu.1 to relate b1a ldeu, U poaalble, to

areas 01' lite oooupatlona, or Ilt• happlD••••
building ot tha ChQ.roh.

01'

to tht

Thea• auiaeationa will be made 1n

the light ot the particular talente whloh are dlapl&Jed hi

tba audience.
Jonathan Bdwad1 la an exupla .ot hoW 1ncltl'aot appetai•
11
lll'e made 1n appl1oat1on. ·Ot hla pr9aoh1DS ot dootl'~
baa 'been aa:ld• • •••whose 40oti-1ne la. ~1 .appllaatlcm, an4

h1■
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applloation all doctrlna.•7
In speaking ot the b:lographlaal and

axpo■ lto1'7

aermoaa,

Boyt8 _points out that the praotioril le11sOD11 are rich and
vai-1e4, but that the lessons lack the unity

aeaea■lll'J'

am

the convergence on that spoo:l:t:lo pr.aot1oa1 lesson ot the
blograph.7.

There is a ·!Latent danser 1n drawing practical

applications 1n any discourse ot a b1ograJ>'11~al nature.

A

.

raw s-1r.tple platitudes in review ot a Biblical. character• a

.lite seems to be tho awa
orations.

~

aubatmioa ot ll8DJ' ae1"111on per-·

But it the praatloal lesson does not converge on

the individual hearer, it has lost its driving toroe 1n the
hel.l'ar 1 a lite.

~he application or lesson of llt• does not

stem from the point that a man ot God led auoh -a godl7 lite
many- years ago.

But lt should point out that the aame Jdncl

of virtues and strength ot pel'sonal1ty oan be ithe heeer•a

"to"e", 1th~ follows th• patJ:ia ot that man ot God •
The ·m odem day pulplteer

mun

.

be -a wee ot the payolm-

log1oaJ. asp, eta ot -t he peroration,

It la• lape1tat!ve .that

m

reoogn11Je that aaoh t-7Pe ot pel'Ol'&tlon baa 1ta peoullar P•~
abologioal dlrect1vea and qualities·.

He

must know whioh

rorm

atr:lkea his hauera with the graeate■t ettect1veneas, ,and •ht

tbta ertectlveneaa 1a ~tt•1n•4 1n one and not 1n another.
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Qu1nt111an holds that "thora are two klncl■ of perora-

tion; for it may doal either with the t:aata en- with the

emotional aspect or the, caae.•9 In.reviewing the taota the
peroration 1a directed to the 1ntelleot.

The objeot la -to

commend the argumentc and dlacusaton ot the sermon

to

the

thoughtf~l attention of tho listener. !he thouaht proaeaa
mliat be in operation to tull7 grasp the oleu •anins ot the
'

massage.

I!" the aonclu.aion negl.eats the attentil."on. of tba

intellect, the foundat101:1 tor 1ub1equent •ction ha.a been a-

etro7ed.

The listener ·m~st be ccmvlnced of the trutih which

.

issues from. the pulpit, 1t the truth la to baoo~• • living
motivating force for him.

tho sermon abou1d
subject matter itself• !he train or thought

Inrerenoo of the facts presented 1n
be drawn from the

must be kept in tact thl'oltghout. flms tl:a tao,t s reach tba~
ul tim.ate climax 1n the pazaoratlon.

Appeals on the other hand are iddraaaad •a nd al•d at
the emotions.

The hortlito1'J' appeal la dlreotad prlmar11J' to

the teel1ngs as d1st1no·t trom the oonY1atlon the l:latumer ■&J'

bava.

It is the particular taak of .t he appeal to stir- the

heart through the emot10111. !he S.mpOl"tHmoe ~t t m matta
being talltecl about must be lald on the teallnP ot the haaNJt•

Broadus poln'ta out, bonve~, 1D thla dl■au■■lon, •ret ••
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should never wish to exo1te feeling tor its own sake, but
as a m.aane 01." parauasion to the aowaapond1Dg aoUl'■e

aot1on. nl.O

ot

Hel'o as in the 1-it:z-oduot1on the uao ot the appeal

to tho emotions is but a moans to an end.
'!'ho <11rect1on tow~d tho emotions tollo11s attar

Jmow-

lodgc has boen conveyed to the intollect. But moat important ot all the peroration should strive to reach the will
of tho individual.

It is desirable tor the preacher 1n the

interest of the wo:.n.lc or the Chul'ah to receive an 1med1ate
dacia1on on the part of ,tha l111tenor-.
take the opportun1tr

uztgenoy

or

or

Tho preacher should

aont.z-onting the hearer ·w1th tho

tho raatter undez-· coneiderat1on.

Vnder the 1••

pact ot the peroration the listener should be read,- to a&r17

out the appeal made to him.
In this cor.inection, the "appeals should be ultimatel7

aimed at the oxecut1ve tacult7 ot the

,ou1,•11

the oonaol•~••

~is autho:r:-ity felt such an aaaault on the aonaoienae wou14
produce the desired action to the appeal.a ot the peroration.

1'h1s was the proeedUl'e ot SpUl'gaon1 the peat n1nateen~h
oent\ll'y preacher.

It ls reported, "Spurgeon planned alm.ocst

every conclusion ao as to bring his 11l&8&1ve truth home to tbe

10i3atae11 Barrett l3axter, D!. 1!!£1 Bt

(Bew Yorks

The llaom11lm Oo11PIID1', ~ ,

the

~ r.aot:e,■

.p.-aTl.

lbeJft.Y?, P•,!!!5u•aoh1pg
(Bn YOl'ks
•

· l1Auat1n Phelp••
OhBPloa Scrtbnera • Sons,

q.O
conacienco and the will ot the man or maid 1n the gal.1U'J•"12
The paramount consideration 1n the use ot vaz.1ety 1n

the pe~oration is to lenvo the audience in the pNpor 110od.

~his proper mood 1s attained to a degree by keep1ng 1n mind
for what purpose tho sermon baa bean ,n-1t'ten and to which..
individual faculty- <;>f the mind or combinat1on of those

:rac-

ultiea the peroration is to be directed.
J

::1..itical analysis of

Uacartn.07 1 a conclusions

showed

in t ho 1'1r st place that all tho devices tor vau-1ety" are used

In tho &CN'DIOn• "The. Night !bat
.
Knew li o Uorn1ng. 11 13 the reoap1tulat1cm ls utilised• • oanin one peroration pat.t orn.

trasting truth in resume is emplo;rod• and 1~ oloses with a

direct a~peal for help from God 1n tho mattors:proaented.
Tho great aerrnon on Just1f1oat1on olose~ with the atoi-y
01' tho workman who fell i'rom a church roof.

ilia 1'all was

broken by a lamb grazing in the ahvolqard~

The lamb died.

The man lived,

Tho oloaing remarks of that · peroration road&

The Lamb ot God• our Lai-d Josua Obrist. who taketh
away the sins ot the world• la the one who• b7 hla
love and aacr1t1oial daat!l, brako our tall and aavecl
ua from that death which la the pana1t14upon aln•
.Are you roatinS upon that Lamb 01' Oodf

12Anctrew Watterson Blaolarood• fil8 Pine Ar.t 9£. Praach1p5
(Hew York: The Macmillan Com,p11Jl1', ~ . - r f 8 .

8f?t• eJ

1301arenoa Bdward llaoartna7, Gi-eaf
!It 781" 1•
( Bew York: Ab!ngdon-CoJceabUl"Y Prass.- 9
• PP• 9
•
. .
lltc1aranoe Bdlr&rd Maoartne7. flle Greatest •Queat:11; .2t
Blhl.e
Lire , ... YDl"ld 16L,gclc,n.dol;aa...,- - •••
948Ja P•
~

fhe

ff!}°"

u
The practical application

l• here emplo,-.d• and tbe

searching question contains the 1nd1ract appeal.
~e greatest representatlon
ot v&J11iet7 toad 1n
: . .
llacartney was that of appeal.. both d1zi.eo.t 1'.1>4- ·1 nd1reot. .
SeventeenlS ot the twenty peroratioiul 1nolwle4 an.
direct application.
aelt-analysis.

•p•al ot

'lhe · appeals were largely: :ln the .torm ot

1'he hearer was ~quested

aalf' to make the appl1oat1on.

to look lfithJD· -h im-

In the biogi-aphioal. aei-mona

1n particular a direct application waa made to, ~-• · hearer.

'lhe characterlstlo qual.~~7 ot the man und8l' dlaou■alon was
recommended f'or -t heir llvea.

All the appeal.a brought ·Gctd

to the foreground aa the power_ ln the llvea ot those who
were His ahildl'en.
Therefore the major(~
cl4d ·DQt ■peak
.t7
. of the oonolu■1diui
. :
'

.

ot the several duties .ana ·obl1gatlona _whloh

.

.Sght beoom the
!

f'i-amework ,tor ~ct1,on 111· tbe matter• praaentecl~

'1'be

atreaa

was laid more upon· ·tbe' ~er oonvlatt~na· wldch,wera the 0-1tral theD1ea .of the ae~ns.

1'lie .d ~at~t1ona in -appeal de-

. pend,ed upon tbe ·■ubJ,ot ·mat-tarot the. aenron~

There wu •

....

G

,

t

c!etlnlte oonform1ty between

tu

appeal and the ••non pz-o..

!rhe sermons on the whole dealt with tlut bulo vatha

pe:r.

1n B1bl1oal doctrine; they

W81'8

doot.1nal 8el'IIOD■ •

!rhroughout the appro-hea wve llade to the 1ntelleot,
to tbB emotions, and then through them to the will:.

!rm

p:reacher from Pittsburgh baa an acute aenae of what ■ate-1.al.
should be d1reoted to the intellect, to the·eaaotS:cma, and. to
the will.
An appeal tor instance 1a. ■a.de to the 1ntelleot

oonolua1on.

m

one

The hearer is ukad to o.c malder · ou-etull7 the

.

.

prayers of conf'idence
spoken bJ Paul and DaTltl 1n. the worclas
.
In other words, 81'e you loving and truating GodT Are
you responding to hi• purpose 1n
event ot ~ur
llfo? Then, 1t 10, · JOU can ••7• •••n to David, Dadd, ·
put down thy harp tor a .mo•nt. and let me too • Sng tb&t
great Dll1B1c,. 'IQ' times 81'e 1D tiv,
And eY8D to
gi-eat Paul h1uelt you aan ••7• . Paul, be ■!lent ta
'
a moment and let • pronounoe th1' peat aonvla,t lan,
1 I know that alL ihlnga work togetlutl' tOl' good to them
that love God I' il.
.
·
·
·
,

•••:PJ'

hand•,,•

A def'ln1te appeal to the eaotion■ acl •lll

:t•. made

1n

the f'ollow1ng words, aAgain Chl'1at look■, and tOl' aome ot

-

7ou 1t mll:J" be the last look.

.

Wlll JOU aanr that look,

U

ours~, neai-!ng, denying Peter anneed. lt of' old, tl:l&t
night

in the

courtJ'lll'd there at J8Z'.'l•al•t•17 t'he oonaolenae

la hero asked to Ii.at.
The l:anguage structure ot tbe ocmolualcma 1• ■az-ked bJ'

16-aom-tuay.

17Macartney,

!!!! Greatest t'm• .!t !!!I Bibl~• P•
Great Bight• g£. .!I!! Bible. P, 84-

lo6.

variety.

Phrases which have been uaed p:revloual7 1n the

bod7 of the ser.mon should be oaretul.17 avoided to prevent
the monotony ot baar1ng the aame pbl'aae over ancl ov• agaln.
Within ~his phrasing the language ot t~ ael'lllm bocl7 should
be r&Y1orked to present the

■81118

thought• ancl J'9t 1n a re-

the aonolualon • • oloael7

freshing manner.

The aentenoea in

packed together.

'!hua bJ compreaa1on the phltaaea and am-

tences gathar oumulat1ve torce. .'Iha enlargement or thought
la achieved by a gradual r1ae &om low• to higher

t_....

The sentences ot the peroration ahould not beoome stereo-

typed.

The repetition of the same outwarcl t'oi-m baa a 4ulllng

sensation on tha audience before the preacbai-.

'!ha llatener

1a quick to react against. this devloe 1t- 1t 1• uaed t!ma and
time again.

.
Precaution and care are to be taken 1n the ohoioe ot

the diction in the ·o onolua1on.
simple.

!he words above all ahould be .

No mistaken tmpreaalon can ~ given 1n the partlng

words o:r the speaker.

Bepeo1all7 la thla the oaae 1n 1.118

last sentence ot· the sermon.

In th1a .t!nal parting aentenoe

the dlot1on should be· exoeedlngl.7 alltpl•• ■o4e•t• and platn.
Dr. Blackwood, 1n speaking ot the dlotlon ot tile .final ■en

tenoa. explains, ...... the .aermon u a whole mat leacl up to •
1"1nal sentence, wb1ah ought to atand out more boldly and
18
strongly than 8DJ' other aenteno• . attar the tex'I;. •

44,
The style 1n the PD1'.0rat1on la above all peramal.
'!he words present their meaaaga with direotneaa to the

heai-ei-.

!he speaker at this po1nt la ver17 conao101Ja

or h1■

aud1enco and spoaks very ·t>o1ntedly and dll'eotly to them.
H.m-e i n the application the hea:ra ls the moat 1mpcrtant

person.

Daniel Webster once said, "mien I .attend upon tha

preaching of the Word, ·1 wlah to ha.Te it made a paaonal
matter,

11

personal mat"ter",. a peraonal •~tta. w19

All negative slomenta ee deletecl
to tha audience.

fro■

•

the 1"1nal worda

Pos1t1va statements and appeals are the

order ot the peroration. hen though the 41,soom-ae Di&J' bave
•

contained negative argumentation, Jlt,t the closlng

110rd■

1~ no uncertain ter.ms Bl'e a poa1t1ve· piteaentat1on ot what

the hearei- may do 1n acting upon the message 01" the

dl■-

couzase.

· The atyl& 1a also charaoterlsecl by an energet1o and
lively approach.

The attention la concentrated on tl:18 rea1

~ose of the seNon.

Por that reason the tempo and .w ord

choice are ge~ed to the correaponcUng purpose ot the a8l'lllon

as. ·it comes. to its bo~cl~•t ro11e1" 1n .the peroration.
A good

.

oonolua1~ will move n1ttly to the encl without

.

atopp1~ or making detour• along the •&J'•

Aa an endSq

to

the me·ssage, tor the clar,· the conolua1on pl'Opo••• to tie to-

gether the subject matter.

It has po othff hnotlon 1n · .

...
relation to the bod7 ot the aermon.

The following conclusion la taken hom llaoartne7•a
sermon on "The Night A Man Fought An Angel. a20 The preacher
has c omo t o the final p~t ot the body ot the sermon in whloh

he speaks

or

Jacob d,1&covering God.

The

peroration re~a:

Yes., this is the greatest dlacovei-J' that ·&nJ" ot ua
c an make, o.nd ,,bether it be made 1n a rubber rai't on
the vast oxpanse of the Pac:ltlo• with sharks cirollag
about you and death staring 70u in the tace., 01" ln the
qu i et cf yolll' home or study, or in the m1dat ot the
day• s bunlness, or on a Sabbath evening 1n church.
blessed in the- man who makes the discovery I 'Bleaaecl
t h e 1na.Y). v:hose• Goe\ is the r..ord I' Have you made that
discovery? llave you found God through talth in Jaaua

,.e

Chris·t his only Son?21

I n r esume this pororation uses ~itferent phrasing than
that found in the· bod7

ot'

the sermon.

'fhe sentences are re-

cast to bring the impre_a sion oi' the subject matter 1n a
fresh manner.

Tbe sentonces toward· the close indicate a

climactic progression b7· 01osel7 packing the aantenaea. ~
·d et1n1to rise 1s not1caabla· trom a lower to higher terms.
from earthly words end thoughts to ·th.a higher Jesus.
.
.
'there ts a protound interest in the hearer in th5:a ooncluaion.

Direct questions are aimed at the.helll'er.

Be

1a

to search his own heart tor the. anawe~ to the questlona.
.
.
With but five s!mple adJeotivea, the peroration ia kept" VePI
aim.ple.

The meaning or the conclusion 1s oloarly brought

-... .
2 0uacartner, · Great 11@1 Qt. b

-

2 1Ibd.d·•·

BJN•· P• ·lSla,.

.

.

J

1'orvTBl"d•

end.

The approach 1a a positive one from begimd.ng t~

And the thought movoa aw1rt17 from the start to the

f'1n1sh.

No detours &l"e made alons the

"llJ'•

Tho clos1ns thoughts muat adhere to the tenor ot tha
discom•se to the

ena.

There 1a no deviation ot tllought

i'rom that which was presented ·in the d1aoourae.
ject 1s d\velt on.

or

Bo

DGW

aub•

'l'he pal"orat1on should O&rl'J' the burden

thought vhioh thG sermon i'J:tom · tbe beginning pl"opoaed to

The 0011gegat1on 1s asked to tooua au a~tantion on
.
the thotae which the sermon developed• so that the haaror

beaxa.

might retain the impo1•t oE tihe . sermon.
In this 'rlaJ, the comlua1on should be adapted to the

~ody.

Ao the root or tho dome mat oontoN to t;ba b~41DB,

ao the peroration will tit the boq.

There.for.e the halll't ot the oanalualon m11at be the purpose or tb.e sel'mOn.

ii'l'om the oonolualon one should be able

to oonatruot 1n a general wa7 the main points ot argament
and diacuaaion olU"l'lad- on

mthe main •••as•,

Secondly• tba perorat!on la by nature short.

Sermons

are heard milch dl'agged along and seamed to indicate that

the pi-eaoher did not kncnr on what street the grand terminal wae looatod.

Bapp7 1• the man who JmOlla when to atop

and to atop whan ha 1a tm'oush•

It :ta beat to leave well

enough alo~e and to cease tire when the eWPDttlon 1a gone.
B7 overloading tba mea01':l•• ot the audlena•, the preaohar
•

•IIDJ' t:tmea deatra,• tbe lmpraaa1on.

Dr. Mm-b1n Lu.th.er 1■

quoted as saying, "When thou aeeat thy hearera moat attentive then conclude, tor so they will come acaln the mon

.

cheerfully the next time.•22
The perorations ot Maoartne7 do not add a nn subject
nor ndd new material..

It 1a hla habit to capsule the ser-

mon1o diccussion into· a small apace tor quick ~eview9 and

the conclusion is always "apropos" to the discussion at
hand.

One can read the oloa1ng aentenoea ot eV&l'J' ael'lllon.

and fl.•om them and theii- respective texts one oan 11econatru.at
the purpose ot the sermons.

In the ~,rmon,

•·r.Ol'd

Ia It 1.•23

the subject remains on the great question ot the d1aouaa!on.
The question occurs in the second last sentence ot the per-

oration.
Tho transitional sentences are ve'1."1 well done.

In the

great so?-m.on,, nv,'hat Shall I Do With Jeaua1•24 an illuatratlon.
ls given or 1,b ody.

Speaking on the · same theme 1n Oh1oago,

the n1s}lt ot the great tire, he told h1a p·e ople to mull the
the111& over in their minds and come baok the f'qlloring
Sabbath wt th thell' a111nrer.

Some died 1n tlie r1re that night.

Ever since that tim~, Nood7 de~ded an lmlllediate anawer to
the question.

Prom this aaeadota, llac-.rtne7 ninga 1ntG the

22nav1d ft... Bz'Qed, Prepar~;t;,o Proaoh ( Rn Yorks:
Hodder & Stoughton, 191IJ, P•
u.

.

2Jaaoutne& D! Great;eal gueat1ona· st lJa Bible .IE sl..

Ll1'e, PP• lSl•

24-IbiS~-•

P•

•

,S6.

.

4B
peroration:

"RemembG~!ns that 1no1dent 1n Koody1 a life

and preaching, cortatnl7 I will not ask you to wait until
next Sabbath•••• "
In fourteen2S ot the twonty· perorations Maoaz-tna7
has only one p~ag?'aph ot no more than six sentences.

They

B.X'e all brier and to the point.
.
6
'!'2!!!•,
PP• S, lOS, 1s1-1s2~ 189.

2~

. 184,

Macartney, Great UiBQt• 1of !I!! Bible, PP• 84, 97,

212.

-

J.lacartney, The Wisest ~ool !B!! Other Im ,2' !!!1, Bible.
pp. 11-.3. 79, 132, 1'613":"
o6.
Macartney. The Greatest Texts or the Btble, PP• 1 •

136.

• -

-- -

•:

OHAPlBR Iv.
OOBOLUSIOI
The analysts o~ Maoartney1 a

Hl'IIIOIUI

has endeavored to

determine whether the 1ntl'oduat1ons and oanolualona ot tm

sample sermons have met the

atandarcl■

laid down by reputable

hom1let1c1ans and apeeah ar1tlos.

In respect to the
Macartney shows a good

plll'po■e

ot the 1ntroduotlona, Dr.

under■tandlng

ot the prlnoiple,

"reddere aud1toraa, attentoa, benevolo■, dooUea.• !!le
sample exordlwu demonstrated that all three deTloea ot the
prlnoiple were used to prepare the people tor the .sel'lllon.
llaoai-tna7 shplred. a strong polnt 1n h1s use or the 1:11u-

atrat1on 1n creating lnteraat and ln affeatlng attention ot
the hearer.

In oreating good •111 and sympathy,_tbe. Pitta-

burgh 1>Naoher took

•
aognl■ano•

ot the role ot the emtlom

1n preparing the awUenoe tor the balanoe ot the Hl'lllon.

Good preparation.of the hearer tor the oontenta ot the
sermon was d1splq.ad b7 the preaoher. !'he hearara ot

tho••

sermons were well prepared to understand the aubjoot ••~er1al. to be developed.
In the atudJ' ot the stJ"l• ot the 1ntroduot1ona, tbe

so
Prasbytex-im praaohex- showed a ve'r'J good a9l'!l,on atyle •.
The

particular st.x-ength of Maoartne7• s style 1a7 1n the

tact that it was s1mple, au.at. clear. 41x-aot 1n ita

~ppx-oaoh, descriptive. and the unlt7 ot the

a oneness of impression.

■tJ1e

oreate4

Of pet1oulm- interest in the
I '

study or style was the _deaor1pt1ve language whlah 1a ohaltaotex-istic ot the uaoartney aermona. !be atyla though daaox-iptive was 1:10t tl01'id to the po1nt ot obati-uot1ng the
thought process.

The

~eaoriptive qualit7 ot the exol'diuma

did not get 1n the way of the message but ••• an a14 to the

understanding ot the theme and its development.
There 'iru a vital relation ot the uordluma to the
bodies of the aal'Dlona.

One aw,jeat waa treated 1n aaoh ot

the 1ntx-oducit1ons. J)r. Maoartna7 did not lead h1a audlanaaa
through a ma.;.Be of taots and figures 1n getting to the point

ot the sa,.-mcm but proceeded to the theme without a detour. · ·
Maoetney aareea. witih Poad1ok in the d1acuaa1on of long
or short 1ntitoduot1ona. Bia 1ntl"oduot1on• weN tor the moat
part quite lengtlq. In tbla x-aapeat llaaartney ,dfaap-ee4 •1th
the majority ot the authorities.

!'he lengtby uorcUuma

••I'•

due to the contextual appl'Oaah; wh1oh llaoal"tmey uses oztens1vely.

uuoh baaJrgrowad tor the text was given u ~•pu-atlol'J'

material tor a better undera\anding ot the text.
The

approach,

Macartney uol'dlU1118 dlaplaye4 a w14e variety

or

The .1laDJ' aenona nH va!:ed 1zl. thelr patterns

one ,from the ethel'e '!hel'e •••

no ohanoe tor monoton,

to

••t

Sl
in.

In the vai-1oua typaa ot ezo1'411DU the 4rmaat1■at1ona

ot the Biblical ohaztaotua waa a tavo1'1te 4ev1oe.
The study of the oonol.ua1ona ot Maoutne7 lhowe4 a

knowledge of the throe dev1oee used to aooompllah tha

P\11'-

poaes of the p8l'orat1on. All three, the reoap1 tulat1on,
the resume, and the app11oat1on were emploJ'8d•

In each of these types or oomb1nat1ona ot

type■, Dr..

Macartney contorme with the aoaepted and eatabliahad atandeda.

The perorations demonstrated that a tavor1te 4ev1oe ot

Uaoartney- is the persuasive appl1oat1on. 'l'he atud7 and

analysis showed that euoh appl1oat1ona were not apeo1t1o.
The preacher endeavorod ~o 1nat111 re11g1oua oonv1ot1ona 1n

his hearers.

The -part1oular dut1ea ot the llataner wen not

outlined in the appl1oat1oraa.
In this oonnaotion the Pittablll".&Jl puaon alao ahowe4 an ,

awareness of t4e pa70holog1oal aepeata ot the perorations.
The intellect

was an object ot muah ot the preparation. fil8

appeals made were directed to the

emotion■•

And theae two

approaches were utilised 1D the- tinal obj aot ot reaoh1Dg the
will and to gain a deaialon through tbat will•
The style ot the clo■iDS '(IOrda again aloael7 oonttonecl

to the standards aooepte4. b7 aoet authorltl••• . Iha language
atruoture v81'1ed trom p_e roration to peroration. 1f1th1n the

pel'oration, the structure was al■o varied tram that ot 1;be
body.

s2
~

wol'ds wel'e simple• The atmosphere created bJ' the

sentences was one ot a personal nature. The hearer could
not miss the words as tho7 came to him direotl7.

A poa1•

tive attitude 'iraa evident 1n the very language used.

The

words wore concrete, lively, and energetic. The style hel4
the interest unto the ve"17 end.
The aonclus1ons ot ll:aoartne7 adhere to the theme ot
tho discourse Wlto the

?.iacartney does know

•nd:•

The perorations are short.

11m,J1 to cease 1"1r1ng.

must want to come baok tor moN.

His audlenoea

APPENDIX
QUESTIOURAIRE ON C. E. lfACAR!BEY AUDIBIOB
CONS1'ITUENCY AND HOIIILm.'ICAL BABU

I.

The Constitueno:r of Congl'ogat1on 1n Proaohing S1tuat1on1
J\.

What 1a the 1'1talleotuaJ. oonat1tuena:r ot 70ur can•
sx-egat1on? Grade the,, majority nwabal'! by 1 1 2, .3.
Gi-ade aohool eduoatlon

1.

2. High school eduoation
• College eduoat1on

-_

Oollega pro:teaaora
~·
Other_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _~--:--------------

B.

':
Do you at111 do aome ot the ollnloai, pastoral oounaeling? Yea__:_. lfo_. It :,ea, how muoh7_,

II. 18rmon aab1tas
A.

llhan

l.
2.

do 7ou preplll'e :,om- introduotlona to aemona?

Before the ae1'DIOD _
Att81" tba body of the aermon-_

Do :,ou oonaide1' the oonolll81on, the ~•t Yltal pu-t
of the ael'lllont - • It 7••• glva reaaona •._ _ __

c •. Under whloh homile.o t1clana have 7011 studied formal.17'
Whioh hom1let1o1ana have hacl the moat 1ntlwmoe on
J'OUI'

Sel'JIOD1B1D8f
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